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BEFORE THE POBLIC OTILITIES CO~lISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOf~rA 

In uhe IMuter of th~ Inv@stigation on the ) 
Co~~issionfs ovm motion into the matter. 
or ndopt~ng an~ prescribing the Onlrorm 5 
System of Accounts' for Gas Otilities re
cor:unendod by the National .A..:::sociation of 
Ra11ro~d ~~d Utilities Co~~1ss1oners and 

I 
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Case No. 4458 ' 

of prescribing a list of units of proper ) 
· ty. , 

~-----------------~---) 

L~RoV' M..:. Edward§. _and Milford S prins.er) for 
Southern Cali.iornia Gas Compa.."lY and Southern 
Counties Gas~Company of Ca.lifornia; arthLlI' h 

... Bria.g0. .. for SOLlthern CO,Llnties Gas Company of 
California; }IQrry Mo.ss'(;t:, S:ldnc-:y }L. :f\inckley '" 
and Ernest Simr.1Qns, ~foI' SOl.lthern California 
Gas Company,: B..:. Y:L:.. 'DtlVal, .f~r Paci"f1c Gas and 
ElectriC COr:lpa~y.; Hqgh F~11erton, h K:.. Horton, 
~ Dr~iman ~"ld Ch~rles Gr~nsky, for Coast 
Counties Gas~and Eltctric COr:lpany; ~ M. Boutl.ls, 
for San Diego Gas and, ElectriC Company; 12.:.. L... . 
Ley, for Col1i'ornia-Pacii'1c.Ut11it1es Company. 

Q£lNIQN. 

This is a proceeding institLlted by the Commission on 

its own motion to consider the matter of adopt1ng and prescribing 

for gas I.ltilities in California, the uniform system of accounts 

reco:n:nended by the National Association of Railroad and Otilities 

Commi!3s1oners, hereinafter referred to :lS the NARUC system,or of 

adopting and prescribing the same with modifico.t·ions, and of pre

scribing a list of Llnits of property for retirement purposes. 

Public h~arin&s were held on the matter after notice 

thereof. A copy of the NAEUC system and a copy of the list of 
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units of property were mailee prior to the hearing~ to all gss 

~4til:t'~ics 1..", this state .. A brief, with cert~in comments and 

!'eco)~'1l'lel'lda't1on~, has been filed by counsel. A careful rev1t:w of' 

t:l0 r.~cord ha::; been mad~, consideration bas· been given to tl"lc 

recotn."':lendations of the ut1J.it1es and the oatter now is read.y for 

decision. 

The Commission, by Decision No. 12691, dl:1ted October 1:3, 

1923, and by Decision No. 156J6, dated November 13, 1925, prc-

~cribed for g~s utilities a uniform system of accounts, effective 

Jer.uary 1, 1924, for class A utilities, and effective January 1, 

1926, for class B and. ~lass C utilities. (1) L&ter, by Decision 

No. 30269, dated October 25, 1937, as amended, the Commission, in 

prescrib1ng a new system of accounts for el~ctric utilities, 

permitted gas utilities which arc also engaged in the operation 

of public utility electric propertios, to keep the balance sheet, 

~~come, surplus, customers' accounting 3nd collecting expense, . 
sales promotion expense" and admin:l.~tra"cive and gene~&.l expense 

acco~ts which are incl~ded in the el~ctric system of accounts. 

ThUS, some of th0 gas utilities in thiS state are keeping th~ir 

o.ccounts in .accordance with th€' ~ystem prescribed for sllch ut:Lli-

ties in 1923 or 1925, while others are keeping their accounts in 

part in accordance with S'.,lcl'i systt;.:,m o.nd :L'l'l p:lrt in accordanc(:: 

witt;. thl;; syst€'m pr~::;ct'ibed in 1937 for electriC utilities .. 

Class A utilities are thoso having average annual operating 
revenues exceeding $250,000; class B utilities arc those having 
average annual op~:ratlng reven!.les exceeding $;0,000 but not over 
$250,,000; class C utilities arc those hilVil1g ave-rage annual 
operating revenues of $50,000 or loss. 
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To provide for ~~iformity 1n accounting procedure and 

to assist the Commission in discharging its duties, it is 

d~sir~ble at this time to prescribe a new syst~m of accounts for 

gas ut1liti~s, patterned along the lines of the electric system 

presently in cff~ct> and also a list of units of property for 

retirement purposes. After considering the record 'vve have con

cluded to prescribe for gas utilities a system of accounts in 

line with thc system of accounts(2) reco~ended by the National 

Association of Railroad and Utilities Commissioners. A copy of 

that system of accounts has, az said, heretofore been furnished 

to the gas utilities. A list of the modifications, which we 

'believe should be made therein is attached as Appendix "A" to 

this decision. A list of un!t$ of property is attached as 

Appendix nBIf. ' Minor Changes in terminology and editorial re

visions may be necessary in preparing the system of acco~ts for 

publication. 

The system of accounts herein adopted and pre:$cribed 

provides for the following summary plant accounts: 

100. Utility Plant. 
100.1 Utility Plant in Service. 
100.2 Otility ?lant Leased ,to Others. 
100.3 Construction Work in Progr0ss. 
100.4 Otility Plant Held for Fut,ure Osee 
100.5 Utility Plant Acquisition Adjustments. 
100.6 Otility Plant in Process of Reclassification. 

107. Utility Plant Adjustments. 

The system of accounts contains'" among others, the 

following def1nitions: 

(2) 
The balance sheet" income, surplus, customer:j' accounting and 

collecting expense, sales promotion expense and administrative and 
general expense accounts are in line with the system of 'accounts 
prescribed for electriC utilities. 
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"Book cost n lllC.:.n::: the .:tmoLlnt a.t which property is 

record~d in these accounts without deduction of rel~ted reserves , 

or other accounts. As applied to utility plant,"book cost" m€'ans 

the' ci:nount at ~Ihich property is included in Account 100.6 or in ~ 

Acco~~ts 100.1 to 100.4. 

TlCost" means the am.OLlnt of nloncy actLlally paid for 

property or servicc~ or the cn.sh vn.lue at the time of the trans

action of any consideration other th~ money. (Sec, however, 

utility plant instruction 3.) 
"Original cost tt, as applied to utility plant, m€:ans 

the cost of such property to the person first devoting l,t to 

pLlblic utility service. 

The instrl.lction!: provide that the detailed. plant ac

counts shall be stated on tho basis of cost to the utility of 

plant constructed by it, a."ld on tho basis of original cost, as 

above: defined, 0stirr.ated if not known, of plant acquired as an 

operating unit or sy~teo. The difference bctw~cn the original 

cost and the cost to the utility, after giv1ngctfcc~ to depre

c1~tion, d~plction and amortizatio~~ sh~ll be recorded in 

ACCOQ~t 100.5, Ut1lity.Pl~~t ACQuisition Adjustments, which is ~ 

s1.lbdi vi sion of the utility pl8.11t account. A.~y diff(;rcnce between 

the cost of utility plant and its 0001-: cost, when not properly 

includibll;) in other accoLlIlts, shall be :::-ecorded in Account 107, 

Utility Plant Adjustments. 

The instrLlctions further provide for the reclass1f1es

tion by th~ utilit~cs of the utility plant accounts, as of the 

effective date of tho proposed SYSt8I:l, 'in accord~::lce with the 

accounts provided therein. They also provide that upon the 
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acquisition of an operating unit or system, the cost of acqui

sition shall be charged, temporarily" to Account 391, Utility 

Plant Purchased" and thereafter distributed upon the basis of 

"original cost" to the appropriate plant and other accounts~ 

It is urged, by the utilities, that lToriginal cost" 

should not be the basis for entries to plant accounts but that 

the cost of acquisition should be so charged until extinguished 

by charges to operating expenses. If, horlever, the Commission 

concludes that it should prescribe a system of accounts incor

porating the "original cost" theory of plant accounting, the 

utilities ask the Commission to indicate what interpretation it 

will place upon the acquired property account, that is, on 

Account 100.5. 

However, it is not clear from the record how, under the 

utilities' proposal" the cost of acquisition would be distributed 

to the primary plant and other accounts. The NAROCsystem, on 

the other hand, with its provisions for the distribution of the 

purchase price on the basis of the original cost theory, provides 

a standard, uniform method of recording property acquisitions., 

This theory is not new in public utility accounting procedure. 

In 1935, the Federal Communications CommiSSion prescribed a 

system or accounts for telephone companies operating under its 

jurisdiction which provided for plant accounts set up on the basiS 

of cost of property at the time it was first dedic(;s.ted to the 

public use, whether by the accounting company or by predecessors. 

In 1936, the Federal Power CommiSSion prescribed for electric 

companies ~nder its jurisdiction a new system of accounts incor

porating" for the plant accounts, the use of "original cost", or, 
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as it was there defined r the cost of propert¥ to ~he pe~s9P' 

rirst devoting it to public sorvice. I~ ~937~ the Public Utili-

ties Commission (thcr.movm as the Railroad Commission) pre- , 

scribed for electric Iltilities a new system of accounts similar 

to the.t prescribed by th~ Federal Power Commission. Prior to 

that time, the, Commission, upon authorizing the transfer of p~blic 

~ti11ty properties, directed some purcha~ers to record the 

properti~s on their books on ~ original cost basiS. 

Onder the syst~cs of uccounts it appears that the 

telephone and electric utiliti~s undertook the roclassificat1on 

of their plant accounts \.1pon the basis indicat~d. We have re

view~d the record h~r0in and do not see any reason why gas 

utilities cannot or should not und0rtc.k~ a similar re:classi,fica-

tion of their plant accounts ~pon the basis of original cost. 

Accordingly, we believe the origin~l cost feature should b~ re

tained in the proposed !:iystem of accounts and shoulci be prescri"ced 

for gas utilities. 

It should be scid at this point th~t there is no dis

position on the part of th~ CommiSSion to restrain ~ utility from 

recording on. its books the cost of acquisition of its properties. 

The proposed system merely requires thot such costs be segregated 

in the sub~primary accounts. In those cases in th~ past, if any, 

where the Commission by formal orders, in authorizing transfers of 

prop€rties, has authoriz~d or dir.ected the purchasing utilities to 

record in plant ncco\J.nts certain figures as reprosentative of 

either cost or estimated cost, where it was n~cessa.ry to consider 

appraisals becaus~ of incoQplete records, the utilities may, in 

th~ absence of any qualifying conditions in such former orders, 
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include such amounts in their original cost reclo.ssifications. 

As to the disposition of the amounts coming into 

Account 100.5, the proposed system r€:ads as follows: 

"The amounts r'ecordcd in th1s account with respect to 
each property acquisition sh~ll b~ ret~ined, depre
ciQtcd, amortized, or otherwise d1~posed of, as the 
Commission may approve or dir~ct, after n formal hoar ... 
ing, if' such hearing is requested by the utility.1t 

Onder the provisions of Section 48 of the Public 

Ot1lit1cs Act the Commission may, after hearing had upon ~ts own 
I 

motion or upon complaint, prescribe by order the accolJnts in 

which p~rticular outlays and receipts shall b~ entered, charged 

or credited. The ultimate disposition, or retention, of amounts 

in Account 100.5 thus is not a lTla.tter' to be determined arbi trarlly 

but should follow only after a complete review and development'of 

all the f~cts surrounding ea~h particular item. There may be 

cases where the amounts chargeable to Account 100.5 should be 

retained in the account with provision being made for their 

amortization. On the oth~r hand, thore may be cases where the 

amounts ohould be eliminated from the account a.nd written 'off a.t 

once. The disposition of amounts recorded in Account lOO.5 is a 

:::latter for subsequent action by the Commission. 

In adopting and prescribing this system of accounts, as 

modified herein, and the list of units of property, the,Commission 

does not commit itself to approve or accept any item set out in 

~y account for the purpose of fixing rates or of 'determining 

other matt~rs which may come before it. T.he system, as mOdified, 

is designed to set out the facts in conn~ction with th0 construc

tion, operation and financing of gas utili ties a."ld th(::rcfrom the 
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Commission will determine, when passing on matters before it" 

V/hat con~id~ration a."'ld weight shall b8 eiven to the vtl.rious items 

in the several acco~~ts. Utilities are not precluded, in future 

r~tc or other proceedings, from urging the Commission to 

recognize: any item entered in any account. 

o R D E R .... - - --
Public h<:::Lrings having been held in the above enti t1.ed 

proceeding after notice to all ga~ ~tilities, and the Commission' 

having given due consideration to the. evidence submitted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. The Public Otilitiez Commission of the State of 

California hereby adopts and proscribes for gas utilities opera

ting in this state ~der its jurisdiction, a uniform system of 

accol.mts in substantially thG same form as the uniform system of 

o.ccounts for gas Lltilitic:s r~ec-om.'nended by the National Associatio! .. 

of Railroad and Utilities Commissioners, modified as indicated in 

App(;ndix flAIl attached hereto, and a. list of units of· property in. 

substantially the same form as the list attached hereto as 

App~ndi.,= "Bn" which Appendices are made a part hereof J said sy~~~m, 

of accou~t~ and li~t of un1t~ to be kept and obs~rved by su1d gas 

utiliti€:s from a.'fld afteI' Janl.la,ry 1, 1949, so far as they are 

applicable. 

2. The orders in Decision ,No. 12691, dated October 13, 

1923, D~ci5ion ~o. 156,6, doted Nov~mber 1J, 1925, ond Decision 

.No. 30269, dated October 25, 1937, as amended, are hereby vacated 

and set aside as of J.::.nLlary 1, 1949, 'insofar as they conflict· 
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with this order. 

3. The order herein will become effective twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Oated .at San Francisco, California, this -';f~~ay 
of September, 1948. 
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APPENDI~4!!. 

List of Modifications Ordered in Text of Uniform System of 
Accounts for Gas Utilities Recommended by. the National' 
Associat19n of Rn11r9ad_9nd O~ilitles C9~miss19n~rs 

1. Definitions 

Commission, when used in th1s system of accounts, means 
the Public Otili ties Com.':liz sion of the State of Cal1fornia~' 

Public utility means Do gas corporD.t1on, which includes 
every corporation or person, their lessees, trustees, receivers 
or trustees appointed by an~r court whatsoever, ovming,. controll
ing, operating or managing any gas'plMt for compensation within 
this state, except where gas is made or ,~roduced on and distri- . 
buted by the maker or producer through private property alone 
solely for h1s own use,or the use of his tenants and not for sale 
to others. (See Sectio::l 2 (p) of PubliC Utilit1es Act.,) , 

Oti1ity, or public utility" as used herein and, when not 
otherwise indicated in the context, means any gas· corporation. 
(See Section 2 (p) 01" Public Utilit1c~Act.) 

2! InstrLlct1Qn 1 - General-elms sif1cation ofO,t1litW 

(a) For the purpose of': applying the system of 
accounts prescribed by Decision No. , dated 
gas utilities are divided into three <:lasses, as follows: 

I. Class A: Ot111ties having average annual operating 
revenues, properly includible in AccourJ.t 501, exceeding $250,000. 

II. Class B: Utilities having average annual operating, 
revenuesz' properly includible in Account 501, exceed1ng$,O,,000 
but not ;u;250) 000. ,. , ' 

III. Class C,; Otilities having average annual operating 
revenues, properly includible in Account 501, of $50,000 or less. 

(b) The class to which a I.ltility belongs 'shall be 
determined by the ~verage of its c.nnual gas operating: revenues 
for the three years next preceding the effective date, of. this 
system of accollnts. utili tics engaged in new enterprises l' the 
annual operating revenues of which arc. not known, in, advanc,e;, 
shall be classed w1th a reasonable est10ate of their prospective 
revenues. 

(c) If a Class B utility desires to keep its accounts· 
and records as prescribed for Class A, or a Class C lltility de
zires to keep its accollnts and records as prescr1bed for Class 
A or B, it is permitted to do so, provided that having elected 
to enter a senior class it can not later, except byperm1s,$:Lon 
of the c'omm1ssion, change to the class to 'which1t belong.s .. < 
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(d) Class A utilitios shall keep all the accounts ~re~ 
scribed herein so far as they may be applicable to their affairs. 
Class B utili ties shall keep all t::le accolJnts prescribed herein 
so fur as they may be applicable to their affairs l except in· 
regard to opera.ting expenses which are condensed, as shown on 
pages ~~d • Class C utilities shall keep all the accounts 
prescribed herein so far as they may be applicable to their 
affairs, except in regard to' operating expenses which are con
densed, as shown on page 

(e) This system of accounts is applicable in principle 
to all gas utilities. 

3. Instr~ction 5 E - B:ll9Pce Sh~ Accounts 

In connection \uth the disposition of discount, 
expense and premi·um on capital stock re",cquired or'retired, the 
instruction will be enlarged by the addition of the following 
proviso to instruction 5 E: 

provided, however, that the utility may, with the approval 
of the Corcmission, delay the charge to surplus a.ccounts 
for any discount and ~xp0nse on capital stock aSSOCiated 
with t;he issuance or retiremEmt of the previous issue. 

4. Account 100.3. _ Cons~ructi9n W~rk ~n Progress 

Add Note E reading as follows: 

NOTE B.--Where both new construction and reconstruction 
worl{ a're co,\rered by the same work order and the recon
struction is in connection with or incidental to the new 
construction~ the expenditures made under such work order 
may, pending their disposition in the accounts', be ca.rriod 
in this account. 

5. Account 100.5. Ot1l~ty Plant AC]uisht1on 
Ad;Jl1stmt;nt.§. 

Paragraph C of Account 100.5 will be changed to read 
as follows: 

The amounts recorded 1n thiS account with respect to each 
property acquisition shall be retained, depreCiated, 
amortized or otherwise disposed of, as the Commission may 
approve or direct after a hearing, if such he~ring is re
quested by the utility. 

follows: 

6. A~nt lQ7. Utility Plan~ Adjustments 

Paragraph E of Account 107 will be changed to read as 

The amounts includ~d in this account shall be classified 
in such ma~er as to show. the nature of each aoount in
cluded h€rein and Shall be disposed of as the Commi~sion 
may approve or direct after a hearing, if such hearing is· 
requested by the utility. 



7 . Acco\Jnt 121. Speci~ Deposits. Sub-accQ\Jnts 
121.1. 121..2 and 121.3 

To sub-account 121.; will be added the following note: 

NOTE C.--At its option, the utility may consolidate these 

three sub-accounts into one acco~t. 
8. Account 142.2. Other Pre11mlnatY Survey ?nd 

Investig~iQn Chsu-g§§ , 

!hc last sentence in paragraph A of this account will 
be changed to read as follows: 

If the work is abandoned, the charge shall be to the 
appropriate o'Perating e7..p~nsc: or oth0r account. ' 

The following note will be udded to the account: 

NO~E B.--It is not intended that there should be charged to 
this ac'count those expenditllres i.."l connecti,on with propos~d 
line extensions to the utility's existing system made in the 
ordinary course of business. ' " 

2,. Account 144. RetiIElrnent Wor~l.:-1n....E.'t9gross 

'rho following notes will be added to t~is account: 

NOTE A.--When facilities are retired from service but not 
reooved until a subsequent date, the Pl~nt Account may be 
credi ted a.."ld the Reserve for DC'P:'ec1ation or other' a:ppro
?riate reserve may be ch&rged at the ti~e of reti~e~0nt from 
service. 

NOTE B.--Where both new construction and reconstrllction work 
are covered by the same work order and the reconstruction is 
in connection with or incidental to the new construction, 
the expenditl.lres Dade I.lnder sl.'lch work order may, pending 
tl1eir disposition in the accounts, be carried 1n Account 
100.3, Construction Work in Progress. 

follows: 

10. A~~Qnt 450.1. Reserve f~Deprec1at19n of 
O;til1ty Pl§n.:t 

Paragraph C of this account will be changed to read as 

C. For balance sheet pllrposes; this account shall be rc
sarded and treated as a single composite reserve. For- . 
purposes of :malysis, howGver~ each utility shall ma.intain 
records in which the depreciation reserve shall be segre
~ated according to the following functional classification: 
(1) Manufact1.lred Gas Prodl.lction Plant, (2) Natural Gas Pro
duction Pl~"lt (3) Tran~m1ssion Plant, (4) Distribution 
Plant, and (5) G~nc:rc;.l ?ltmt. The credits an.d. debits to the 
reserve shall be made to show s0parGi.tely (1) the amount of 
the accrual tor depr€ciation, segregated as to annu1ty ancl 
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interest where deprcc1a. tion is accumulu ted 011 the .sinking 
fund method, (2) the book cost of the property retired, 
()) cozt of removal, (4) salvage, and (5) other items, 
including recoveries from insurance. 

11. Account 255. InsQrance Res~rve 

The following r:ote will b~ l;a.c.l.ded tv this account: 

lWTE :S. --At the option of' the utility the credi tc to this 
ilCCOunt r;1i;:.Y be c(.l.rri~d in a sub-J.ccuunt under Account 256, 
!njuricz and D~magcs Reserve. 

12. Account 265. Contributions in J\ig of Construction 

To this account will be added par~~r~ph D re~d1ng as 
follo,{s: 

D. This acco'~nt ~hi;l.ll be subdivided ilccording to 
dcp;J.rtments of tl'lc utility~ 

13. Instructions - Ut1,1 i ty Plant ACColmts 

P~ragr<.Lph D of instrttction 4, Utility Plunt .i?urch(..sed 1 

will be deleted. 

P;;;.ro.gr<.-lpb. (2) of instrl.1.ction 5, Components of Con-
struction Cost, ~ill be changed to re~d ~s follows: 

(2) I1L:i;l.bor" includes the pay of. em.ployeez of the lltility 
directly cngJ.ged In construction 'Work. E>~pel'lSeS of 
employees, ·..:or~en t s compensation insur.:...nce, p..:.yrol1 t<,;::;..e~ 
and ::; i."Il11d.r items, i.;hen chi:l.r ged. to plCln t J.ccoun ts, should 
be shown as indirect costs' of l~bor.· 

In p~ragri::l.ph (.3) of instr:.lction 5,) t;l\~ ~ord$ "rela.ted 
stores expenses" ~ill be deleted. 

Parugraph r of instru.ction 9, L:;.nd :.:.r.\~ L}J.ncl Rights, will 
be changed to read. (,;,z follows: 

I. The co~t of' l<:1nd and. lC.l.nd rights aCQuired in e:xces:; of 
that used in g,t;.:. operations shull be incll.lded in Account 
110, Other ?hysicc.:.l Property" or Account 100'.4, Utility 
Plant Held for Futur~ Use, i;l.S appropri:lte. RE':g:J.rding l:J.nd 
anc l.;l.nd rights held for the production of n.:ttural gas, 
Account 100.1, Utility Pl~nt in SerVice, sh~ll include the 
cos:' of ull n~tur2l gciZ be~ring lands owned i4 fee and 
first cost of natural g:lS bearing lands under lease upon 
wb.ich the utility pays or \0.'111 pay royal ties for the 
natural gas obtained therefrom. 

Inst~~ct10n 14, Tr~nsfer$ of Property, will be changed 
to read as rol1o~s: 

t\hen prOIJerty is tr;;;.r!sferred from. one l.l.tl1i ty depart:nent to 
o.nothc:-, such iiS fro:u ga.s t.:.> electric" ga:; to str~et 
ri:l.ilway, from or to Account 110, Other Physical 
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Pro~erty, from or to Account 100.1, Ot11ityPlant in 
Service, Account 100.2, Otility Plrult Le~sed to Others, 
or Account 100.4, Otility Plant Held for Future Ose, the 
transfer shall be recorded by transferring the book cost 
thereof from the one accol.lnt to the other" and any related· 
amountz c~rried in Acco~~t 100.5" Otility Plant Acquisition 
Adjustments,in the depreciation reserve and other accounts 
shall be likewise transferred. 

Instruction 1o, Transmission and Distribution Plant" 
will be changed to read as follows: 

For the purpose of this system of accounts: 

A. Transmission Syst~m means the lo.nd" structures, holders, 
mains" valves, meters, boosters" regulators, tatlks, com
pressors, and their driving units and appurtenances and 
other eq~ipment used primarily for transm1~t1ng g~s to a 
particular municipality or distr1bl.ltlon system. Ihe trans
mission syste~ begins at the outlet side of the valve at 
the connection betwe~n the gathering lines or other source 
of supply and tne inlet to the transmission compressor 
station or other gathering terminals, and includes the 
equipment at such connection th~t is I.lsed to bring .the gas 
to transmission pressure._ and ends at the outlet side of 
the equipment which m<::ters or rcgl.llates the entry of gas 
into the distribution system. 

B.' Distribution System meanz the mains which are provided 
primarily for distributing gas within a distribution area 
or for connecting two or mor~ districts within a distribu
tion area, together with land~ str\,lctur~s, hold~rs, com
preSSion equipnH.:nt, valves, regulator~, services" and 
measuring devices. The distribution system. begins at the 
outlet side of the equip::1ent which meters or regulates the 
entry of gas into the distribution system, and ends with" 
and includes, property on the customers' premises. 

14. AccQun!e 303. Mi§gellaneoLls Intangible Capital 

Amend paragraph A to read as follows: 

This account shall incll.lde the cost of patent rights, 
licensesj privileges, and other intangible property 
necessary or valuable L~ the conduct of the utility'S 
gas oper~tions ~nd not specifically chargeable to any 
other intsngible plant account. 

15. Account 311. Land god Land Rights 

Amend paragraph B, 311.1, to read as follows: 

Land owned in fee. 

16. AccQunt 33Q.5. Other Land and Land Rights 

Add Par~graph B os follows: 
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•• 
B. This account shall also include the cost of sub
surfac~ storage land. 

17! A£count 337, Othet Ptoduct~on Egui'Qm5tnt 

Add Paragraph B as follows: 

B. This account shall also include thG cost of sub
surface storage equipment. 

18. Account 342. S.ttucturc§ and Impl"ovemGnts 

Add Paragraph E as follows: 

B. This acco~~t shall 00 subdivid~d to include the 
following: 

342.1 Trans~ission Storoge Equipment. 
This sub-acco~nt shall include tho cost inst~lled of gas 

storage holders,. and their appurtenances, required in the 
operation of the transmission system. 
342.2 Distribution Storage Equipment. 

This sub-account shall include the cost instolled of gus 
storage facilities used or useful in the operation of the 
distribution system. 
342.3 Other. 

This' sub-account shall include the cost in place of 
structures und improvements used and useful in conn~ction 
with gas storage not included in sub-accounts 342.1 ond 
34:2.2 • 

.:::.1"",,9 •• --:A~CI:.3C;.;s:O.:::Ll:o:.n.x.t _~""d 5.L.:.1t~.:......-.:.P..;:.um~p~iDU\n""g;a...·..:::aDg. R (: gu latin g , E<J'Ll i pmen t 
( Tr{;1psmlssion) 

Add Paragra9h B ~s follows: 

B. This account shall be SUbdivided as follows: 

354.1 Compressor Station E~uip:ent. 
This account shall includ~ the cost installed of e~uipment 

and eq.uipment piping rE:CiLlired for the compression~ pLlrifi
cation~ dehydrating, or odor1zation of gas after it is con
veyed from the terminus of the field collecting system and 
before it is conv€y~d to the terminus of the transmission 
system. 
354.2 Measuring and RegLllating Equipment. 

This account shall include the cost installed of all. 
meters, regulators and other governing devices installed on 
transmission mains or at trans~ission system terminals. 
354.3 Roads and Trails. 

This accoLlnt shall include the cost of all permanent roads 
and trails and bridg(:':s Llsed in connection with the op<:.'ra
tion of the natural gas tranSmission system. 
354.4 Oth~r Transmission Equipment. 

This account shall include the cost of trans~ssion eqUip
ment not includible in other transmission accounts. 
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~ Accognt 360. 

Add Paragraph B as follows: 

B. Th10 account shall be subdivided as follows: 

;60.1 Compressor Station E~uipment. 
This account shall incl~de th~ cost installed of equip

ment required for the compression of gas received from the 
transmission system, m~~ufactl.lring plants or distribution 
holders"to distribution s7st~~ pre~s~re. 
360.~ Measuring and Regulating Equipment • 

. Tr~s account shall include the cost installed of equip
ment, other than cc.u1pmcnt at boo~ter ~tations, usod and 
useful in measuring ~~d/or regulating the flow of g~s from 
one part of the distribution systee to another. Regulators 
installed on customers' services shall not be included in 
this account. 

~l. Accognt 361. Services 

Delete Paragraphs, B and C. 

2,2. ACCQQO:t 362. M9ters 

Add to this account NotQ B reading as follows: 

NOTE B.--At its option the utility may includ'e in this 
account the expenditur~s provided for in Accounts 363, 364 
and 365. 

23. a~C9unts 37Q to 376. inclusive, -ili~ner;.l Plant 

Paragraph B of t::ach of thE:se aCCOllrl.ts will be deleted. 

24. AccoQn~ 602. Commercial and Ingusttlal Sales 

Paragraph C will be changed to read 'as .follows: 

c. This account shall be subdivided as follows: 

602.1 Comcercial s~les. 
Note: The utility may, at its option, include the 

revenues from such s~les in Account 600. 
602.2 Commercial building h~ating sales. 
602.; Gas ~ng1ne s~lcs. 
602.4 Firm industrial s~lcs. 
602.5 Interruptible ind~strial sales. 

25. AccQun~ 609. LiguQf~ed Petroleum Gas 

A new reV0nue account is added as follows: 

609. L1que.fied Petroleum GaS. 
This account shall include all revenues £rom the sale 

of liquc.fied petroleum gas. 
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l6. Account 754. Gas Putchas(;d 

Change Paragraph B to read as follows: 

~~en the contract is a reciprocal one, i.e., when either 
party thereto may take ga.s from. the other, the amount pay
able for the ~uantity of gas received (receipts in excess 
of deliveries) shall be charged hereto in each ~ccounting 
period; and the amount rec~ivable for the quantity of gas 
delivered (deliveries in excess of receipts) shall be 
credited in each accounting period to the appropriate 
revenue account. If, however l the contract contemplates 
the settl~ment of n0t balances by the exchange of gas in 
future accounting periods, the net balance relating to the 
current :period shall be recorded in the appropriate, 
balance sheet accounts. 

27. Accoqnt 755. Pl,lrc.hased Gas Expense 

Delete Paragraph B. 

~8. Accounts 759.1. 759.2 and 767, 

Delete Paragraph'S. 

29. Ae.~!cint 778. Ogor~zing Material 

A new account will be provided to r~flect the cost of 
odor1zing mat~rial. 

30, A~'count 786. Salaries and Commissions 

This ac'count will be changed to include' the expenses of 
salesmen. 

31. Account 80Q.~. P~nsions 

Delete the last sentence of Paragraph B read:Lng as 
follows: 

The amounts so charged shall be credited concurrently 
to Account 257, Employees' Provident Reserve. 

12. Omls siQPs of A£~Q9nts 

Because of not being applicable to the op~ration or 
gas properties in C~liforn1a, the following accounts arc omitted: 

A. Utility plant accounts. 
315 Benches and retorts 
316 Coke ovens 
317 Producer gas equipment 
318 Water gas generating equipment 
321 Coal, coke and ash handling e~uipment 
322 Gas reforming equipment 
324 ReSidual r0£1ning equipment 
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E. 

c. 

Opernting 
612 
616 
617 
618 

revenue accounts. 
Customers' forf~ited discounts and p~nalties 
Revenue fro~ incidentQl gasoline zales 
Rcv~nu~ fro~ processing natural gus 
Reve.nue from incid<::ntal oil sales 

Operating 
B 703 

expense accounts. 
Coal, gas and producer gas l~bor 
Retort la.bor A 703-1 

A 703-2 
A 703-3 
A 704-1 
A 704-4 
BA 711 
BA 712 . 
BA 713 
BA 714 
BA 715 
BA 716 
BA 720 
A 726-1 
A 726-2 
A 726-3 
A 726-4 

A 726-7 

A 727-1 
BA 732 

Coke oven lo.bor 
Producer gas labor 
Water gas generating labor 
Gas reforming l~bor 
Fuel under coke ovens 
Producer gao fuel 
Coal carbonized in retorts 
Coal carbonized in col~c ovens 
Water gas gener~tor fuel 
Oil for water gas 
Rnw materials for other g~s processes 
M::.:.1nt~nance of 'b<:;nchcs and retorts 
Maintenan·ce of coke ovens 
Maintcn~nce of producor gas equipment 
Maintenance of water gas generating 

equipment 
Mai~'ltcnance of coal. coke and ash 

h~ndling cqllipm~nt 
Maintenance of gas refor~ing equipment 
Duplicate charges 

l3. D01~tQ APP9ndiA A of NAkOC sYstem. 

Class B utilities are requirod to keep the following 
appropriate operating expense accounts: 

A. Manufactured Gas Production Expens~s 

701 
702-707 
708-717) 
719-722) 
718 

723 
724 
7~5-727.3 

Operation' 

Operation s~pervi$1on ~nd engineering 
Labo::, 

Fll~l, water ~nd purification s~pp11es 
Liqu~fied petroleum g~s 

Main.tcDfmC0 

Main"Ccnanc, supervision and engineering 
Main'::;enanc0 of struct~res and improvements 
Maintenance of ~roduction plant 

Miscc11oncous 

728-7.31.2 Rentz and. I'.'liscollan0:o~s expenses 
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B. Natural Gas Production Expenses 

733 
734-734.4 
735-737 
738 

739 
740 
740.1-744 

745-749 

Opgration 

Operation zupervisio~ and 6ngin~ering 
Labor 
Supplies nnd expenses 
Misccl1aneou~ production exp~nzes 

Maintenal'l.CC zup~rv1zion and engineering 
M$.1ntcm:.nc\~ of structures .md improvements 
MQ1nt~nanc(> of gas wells, field lines o.nd 

other n~~~ral gas prop~rti~s 

Miscelln.neous . 

Rents and m1sccll~eous exp~nses 

C. Other Production ExpensGs 

750-751 
752-753.2 
754-757.2 

Oper~t1on of stor3ge facilities 
Maintona!'lC€ of storag~ 1'acilities 
Cas purcha~ed 

D. Transmission Expenses 

758 
759-759.3 

760 
761 
762-762.2 

Operation supervision :;.nd engineering 
Labor end expenses 

Ma in t\,'n~:mcc 

Maintcna.ncc sup€rvision and engineering 
Maintenance of structures a~d improvements 
Maintenance of trans~ission mains 

Mise 01 !.t-l.P0011S 

763-764.2 R~nts 

E. Distribution Expenses 

765 
766-766.2 
767 
768-770 

771 
772 
773-773.3 
773.4-775 

o p(·)rption 

Oper~tion supervision and cngin~ering 
Distribution office expense 
Operation of distribution lines 
Operation of oeters and r~gul~tors 

MQintcnanC0 

Maintenance supervision and engineering 
Maint~nanC0 of str~ctures and improvements 
Maintenance of mains and services· 
Maintenance of meters and regulators 
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• 
I~isgelluneolls 

776-777.2 Rents 

F. Customers' Accol.lntingand Collecting ExpensE:s 

779 
780-782 
783 

Supervision 
Meter reading tccol.lnting and collect~ng 
Oncollectible accounts 

784 Rents 

G. Sales Promotion Expense 

785 
786-787.3 
788 

Supervision 
Sales 0xpenscs 
Rents 
Merchandising, jobbing and contract work 789 

H. Administrative and General Exp~nses 

790 and 792.1 

791 and 792.2 

793 
794 and 795 

796 
797 
798 
799 
800.1 and 

800.2 
802.1-802.4 
803 
805 
801, 804, 806> 

807 

713-725-736-
741-754-777-

808 
714-726-737-

742-755-773-
809 

Sa1o.r!cs and expenses of eeneral officers 
a..'1.d executivez 

Salaries and expens~s of general office 
employees 

G~ncl~C1.l office sl.lppli~S and (;xpenses 
Management and sLlpervision fees and 

expenses 
Legal servicc:s 
Regulatory cOlllmission expenses 
InsLlrance 
Injuries and damagos 

Employ~es' welfare ~xpenses and pens10ns 
Maint~nanc~ of 6ener~1 capital 
Ceneral rents 
Franchise rcquir,mcnts 

• 
Misc~llaneous administrative and general 

expenses 

Joint exoenses--Dr • .. 

Joint 8xponses--Cr. 

Q],e:tating F'X'Pe~ ACC9!.ID:tS f..Qr CMt~~ He" CSJ.S Utili ties 

701-717l 
7l9-753 
756-757 
718 
7541755 

758-764 . 

Production expenses ~~d maintenance of 
production capital 

Liqu~~icd pctro10um g~s 
COos '9Llrchased 

Trarls:aission expenses ~nd. :naintenancc of 
production capital 
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76;,766 

767,769, l 
770-773.3 
773.6-77; 

768,773.4) 
773.5-777) 

779-789 

790-797 

798,799 

800 

805 

801-804,) 
806-S09 ) 

Distribution supervision, e~gineering t~d 
-c:<p<;:;ns0s 

Operation and maintenance of distribution 
capito.l 

Operc.tion and mainten:;.nc~ of xn~ter$ and 
regulators 

Customers' a.ccounting and sules promotion 

Sala.ries und expenses, g(;.neral officers and 
general offlc0 c~ployees 

Insur~~cc, injuriez ~d d~mages 

E:nployees t welfo.rc ond pensions 

Fronchise requirements 

MiscellaneollS 
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APPENDIX B 

p'NITS .Q.E PROPERTY 

INSTRtJCTIONS 

1. The u.."1i ts of property lis ted r .. ereir. are prescribed a.nd 

aI'~ to be accounted for in <:lccordance with Gas Plar~t Instruction 

12, Add.itions and Retiren:cnts of Gas Pla.nt, contained in the mair4 

ooo.y of thi~ system of e,ccou...."lts. The list of units Ir.;ly be 

expanded by any gas utj,lity witl1ot:.t .:lnthori~ation from the Com

~ission> but th~ list shall not be condensed. Thus, the units 

listed herein are of m~ximi~n size ~nd ~hile subdivision thereof, 

or the addition of othel' u..--:ti ts, is perrni tted, the comb ina tion 

or the increase in size of' 8uc11 'tU'li ts is enj oined. ' 

2. Hhercver aP:fJropriate, tl'leretirement of ::;.ny unit of 

pro?crty·in the structures or equipment accounts shall include 

all cozts of azsociated ite~s ~hich pertain eolely to that unit, 

s'llch as the cost CJf foundations; sup~:)orts, laddel~s, run .... ·ays, 

enclosures, guc.rds; drivinE: mechanisms,; indicating, rcco:'dins and 

rn.easuringdevices "'ith their rn.ountings; staX'ting, control, 

regulating, p~otective and safety devices; sw1tchbourds,; speCial 

lighting conduits and wiring; pipes, ciucts; spouts, chutes; 

hoppers. 

3. If, because of a contract previously entered into, 

adherence to the list of units contaj.ned herein would ca.use an 

undue harczeip, zuch ~s the loss of revenue to a particular 

utili ty, Do petition for relief , giving therein a f1,111 disclo$llre 

of the f~cts and a suggested mod.ification of the list necessary 

to avoid the hardship during the period of the contract, should 

be subml tted to the Cornrillss10Il. 

4. It is conte~pla~ed that the list of units contained 

herein will be revised and amended from time to time as 

experience and conditions warrant. 
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LIST (,):2 PE(WERTY U~ITS 

.. ' .,,c. 

(Th~ article a, an, ~r the, as appropriate, should 
be read in cor~~ection with each retirement listed.) 

In all account:::, item.s of j.~el~\tively high cost shall 

be classified as units where not an :trLteg~al part 

of (j,I'4 i tetl elsewhere classj.:Cied as .l retirement unit. 

;r;. NA~1JFACTJJRED GAS PRODUCTIQN PLANT 

312. STRUCTURES &1D IMPROVEMENTS - Manufactured Gas 

1. 

.2. 

). 

4· 

Air conditionins or ventilating SYStem. 
Boiler J !'ulonace, hot-water heat.cr J or o.utoma tic stoker . 

Burner SyStC~, gas or oil. 

Eq;.l1pme:r..t item, ::Ju,ch as a motor, geYlero. tor, engi.ne, 

turbine, ptUll[J, comprossor, ventilating fan, air washer, 

elev~tor c.r\l;"'r. or cirr.il~r itelc. of cq'u.ipment includible 

in structures, with or 'I.1'i tb.out assvci~ ted' wiring and 

control c~uip~ent. 

5. Fire escap~ syst0m. 

6. Fire prot~ction system, 

7. Foundation, when includibl~ in strl.lctures. 

8. House-lighting or power board. 

9. Lighting fixt1,lr05~ with or without associated wiring 

and conduit. 

::"0. Roof, ~ith or without ::upp()rtinp,; members. 

Note': A structure of irregular shape havir.g more than on~ roof 
level my have several i301ated roofs, ea.ch of which 
shall be considered an entire roof. In the case or 
structures to which ld~er~l €xtensionz have been made 1 
,-'ve:: though tJ.o.ving but one :"001' level, that part of th.0 
roof covering an entire section built at one time sh~ll 
be considered $on cnt1:':'c roof. 

11. Structure, cor.:.plc::te. 

12. Stack, bricl'~, concrete, ur other musonry. 

13. Bridges and trestles. 

313. 
• .. i. .. Steam Boiler Installation: 



1. Boiler. 

2. Fo~~d~tion, boiler, when independent of structure. 

J. Fuel burning cquip!':1ent for one boiler (grates, stokers" 

stoker drive, burncrs~) 

4. Furnace. 

5. Furnace w~lls or arches" air 0: w~t~r cooled, for one 

boiler. 

6. Reheater. 

7. Setting, boiler. 

S. Soot blower system for o~e boiler. 

9. Superhea-ce:r', when ~0'paI·o.te from boiler. 

B. Draft E~uipment: 

1. 

2. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Air duct system. 

Air heater. 

Breechin~ sy~tem. 

Cinder catching eq~i,ment. 

Fan, drai't • 
. 

St:lck, with or without i'clU!1dation. 

C. Feed wo.tcr System.: 

D. 

., .... 
2 •. 

3. 

I ..... 

5. 

Deaerator . 

Economizer, when separclte from boiler. 

Heat exchanger. 

Heater, feed water (main or stage). 

Measuring and recording device. 

6. Pump (~~i~ 0: ~tage). 

7. Regulator, feed water. 

8. Tank. 

Oil Fuel Equipment: 

1. Heater. 

2. N~ter. 

3. Pump. 

140 • Ta1".Jc • 
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E. C3.S F\l.~l EO;lli9ment: 

1. Holder or t~nk. 

2. Meter. 

3. Pres::;urc regulator o~ control device. 

F. water Supply and Purification System: 

1. Meter. 

:2. Pump. 

3. T~n.k. 

4. I'[ater softener or p\lrific~.\ticn system. 

5. i-Jell. 

G. Ventil~ti~g E~uipm~nt: 

1. Air duct ~y~te~. 

2. Blower. 

3. Cooler or heater. 

4. 'Washer • 

. H. Instru..'n.ents anci !>1i~ters: 

1. Aut~matic control inzt~ll~tion. 

2. Master controller i~stallation. 

3. Panel section or a switch or instrument board. 

4. Recording or 1neicating devices. 

I. Boiler Plant Piping: 

1. Dezuperheater. 

2. Header or any class of piping such ~seach pressure or 

temperature C1;z.S~ of liv~ stca:n~ each pressure, class o~ 

exhaust steam,; ra.w w:ltor; treated. ..... ·atcr,i feed wai;erj 

drip and dr~in piping; boiler b1owdo ..... ~; compressed air; 

hot or cold service ~uter; lubric~ting oil; fuel Oil; 

gas; fire protect~on • 

.3. Piping> branch run of ~ny class, 2 inches or over in 

~::'Z€" between two or more units of property. 

4. Piping> run of any class, 2 inche£ or over L~ Size, 

b~tween two or mo~e units o~ property. 

5. Separator or purifi~r, steam. 
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6. 'Tr,lp, high-pressLlrc. 
\. 

7. Valv0, motor operator, prezsure reducing, boiler non-

return or other relatively costly v~lve.· 

Note: 'viherever appropriate, the "piping" cost::: of addition:; and 
retirements shall incl'J.de all cos t~ for pip~s, valves> 
fittings, specials, covering, hanger:::, ~upport$, '. .~ 
perto.inins; to the run or head.er in question. 

J. Process Steam Equipment: 

1. Purifier or se~arator. 

2. Acc'Jlllul:l.tor. 

3. AUt0!:lcl tic control for accumulator. 

OTHER ?OWER E4!UI?HENT 

A. Steam ?o~er Equipment: 

a. Engine-Driven Gen0r:::.t:Lng, Installo.tion: 

1. Drive or connection between engine and generator. 

2. Engine. 

3· Exciter, direct, cor~"lected or belt-driven. 

4. Fo~~dation, independent of ~tructure. 

5. Generator. 

6. Governor control sy~tcm. 

b. Tur~o-Cenerator Install~tion: 

1-

2. 

3. 

4. ,. 
6. 

7. 

c. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Equipment, st~rt1ng ~nd turning. 

Exciter, direct connected or belt-driven. 

Fo~~d&tion> independent of structure. 

Gl?nerator. 

Governor control syztem. 

Remote control rheostat and field switch. 

Turbine. 

Condensing o.nd Cool:Lng Wa tar SY::-jtem: 

Air eject~r a~p&ratus for one conden~er. 

Condenser. 

Condenser tube pro':;ecti ve system (chemic:·~l, electric ~ 

electrolytic.) 
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d. 

e. 

~ ... 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

1. 

2. 

? 
.I' 

1. 

2. 

Cooling 'tower. 

Fan. 

Intake screen and nechanism. 

Purr.p, circulating, condensate, vucumu. 

Spraying system. 

Valve, atmospheric reliet. 

Central Generator Cooling System: 

Air duct system.. 

Air washer. 

Blower. 

Cooler. 

Central Lubricating System: 

Accumulntor. 

Cooler. 

Purifier or filter. 

Instrument ~nd Meters: 

Panel section of a switch or instr~~ent board. 

Recording or indicating device. 

g. 

1. 

Engine and Turbine Pl~nt PipinS: 

Header of ~ny class of piping, such as each pressure or 

temperature class of live steam; each pressure class 

of exhaust steam; raw water; treated water; feed; 

stage ~nd condensate water; cooling water; gland 

piping; lubric~ting oil, insulating Oil; gas; free 

exhaust piping; vent piping; drip and drain piping; 

condensing water; compressed air; hot or cold service 

wuter; oil and lubricating. 

2. Piping, branch ~n of any class, 2 inches or over in 

Size, between two or ~ore units of pro~~rty and a 

header. 

3. Piping, run of any clasz, Z inches or over in. size, 

betwe~n two or more units of property. 

4. Sep~rator' or purifier, steam. 
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5. Trap, high-pr~s~ure. 

6. Valvo, motor operated, preszux'e redllcing, or other 

relatively co:.t1y valve. 

Note: \<.'l'~~rever appropriate, the IIpiping" costz of additions and 
retirements shall include all costs for pipes" valves" 
fitting~, specials, covering" hangers, supportz, 
pert~ining to the run or header in ~uestion. 

B. G~s and Oil Power Equipment: 

a. Intern:.1 COnibustj.on Engine: 

1. 1.ir intaJ{c equipment for one engine. 

Z. Dri ve or cor..nection bet .... ·een enbine and generator. 

3. Engine, with or "..1ithout foune.o.tion. 

4. Governor control system. 

5. Heat exchanger. 

6. Meters a~d instr~~~ntz for one engine. 

7. Muffler. 

8. Stilck. 

9. Starting and turning equipment. 

b. Central Lubricating Sy~tem: 

1. Cooler. 

2. Piping system, oil. 

3. Purifier or filter. 

c. Central Coolin3 Water System: 

1. Eeat Exchanger. 

2. Piping system, cooline water. 

3. Purification system, ,",'ater. 

4. Spraying system. 

5. T~nl{> stor~ge, surge or hot-well. 

6. Tower, cooling. 

d. Central Start~ng System: 

1. Corn.pres~or. 

2. Piping System, starting. 

3. Tar~, storage or compressed air. 
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e. Central Intake Air SUPI;,ly: 

1. Air duct syste~. 

2. Air filter or screen. 

:3. Blo-; .... er. 

4. Silencer. 

f. Central Exhaust Cas System: 

1. Hca t excha,nger (or waste heat boiler). 

2. Nuffler. 

3. Piping zystem, ey~aust. 

4. Stack. 

g. Fuel Holders, Producers and Accessories: 

1. Boller, heating. 

2. Heater, not a part 01' tank. 

3. Holder. 

4. Meter. 

5. Piping system. 

6. Piping system, fuel oil. 

7. Pump, compressor, booster. 

8. Purifier. 

9. Recording or indicating device. 

10. Regener~tor. 

11. Scrubber or washer .. 

12~ Tank, including foundations, supportz and fire protection. 

13. Vaporizing unit for butane gas. 

C. Generators: 

1. Exciter, direct connectp.d or belt-driven. 

2. Generator. 

3. Panel section of a switch or instr~~ent board. 

4. Recording or indicating device. 

5. Re~ote control rheostat and field switch. 

D. Accessory Electric Equipment: 

1. Air duct system. 

2. Auxiliary generator set. 
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;. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

S. 

9. 

10. 
.. .. 
.I. .... 

.. .., 

.I. .... 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Battery charging set. 

Choke coi:s, set of. 

Cond~nser, synchronous. 

Control installation, system opcratorTs. 

Converter, snychronous or rotary. 

Exciter, sepa~ately driven. 

Fan or blower. 

Found~ tion eq,ui.pr:-.ent. 

Frequency changer . 

Frequency control sy~tem . 

Fuse e~~ip~ent, set of high tension. 

Generator voltage rogulator system. 

Induction regulator. 

Lightning arrester. 

Oil circuit breaker. 

Panel or panel!:, clovoted to Q. oinglc purpose, 'With 

, electric e~uipment accessory thereto. 

19. Reactor or resistor . 

.20. Rectifier. 

21., Static condenser$~ set or bank of. 

22. Storage battery (station control). 

23. Switchez, set of di:conr.octing. 

24. Testing cu.uip~ent, set of. 

25. Tro.nsfoI'mcr, not accessol"Y to a panel. 

26. Truck switc~ with wiring and instruments. 

27.' Wirins, power: 

(a) Bus conpa:::'tment, including integr:ll cubicles 

for equipment. 

(b) Bus--"..I'irez, co.bles and insula tors. 

(c) C.:J.ble or 'conductor, each continuous circuit run. 

(d) Circuit of generator leads to a blls including 

supports and protective barriers . 
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(e) Multiple conduit run bE:twcen 'Cwo or more units' 

of property. 

(f) Out~oing feeder or auxili~ry power feeder in-

eluding its individual conduit, supports 

and 'barrie:r.'s. 

E. H1scel1ancouz Power Plant Equipment: 

1. Air Compr0ssor . 

.2. A:Lr conditioning or v0ntila't:ing system. 

J. Burge, boat or s:L"llilar item <..,f !!larine 0c:uipl:'lent. 

4. Car, ~ailway. 

5. Cor.~unie~tion system, station signal or call. 

6. Compressed air system. 

7. Crane, hoist or d0rrick.' 

s. Fire protection system. 

9. Laboratory eO,uipm0nt, p,rincipal item, such as drying 

oven, calori."neter. 

10. 
, , 
"'-' 

12. 

Locomotive. 

Oil-reclail'ling ins ta11a tion. 

Pump (:~p, drain). 

13. Tool, principal itelr., :;;uch a:.;. forge, lathe, drill ,press, 

steam hammer, w~11ing equipment. 

14. Vacuum cleaning system. 

Not~: If any of the units of property lizted ~bove are a part 
of a structure and includible in account 312" Structures 
and I::lp:,ov01';1~nt!;~,. th0Y shall'be J.cco~~nt;'€d !';:n' t:1Z'.;lugh 
th:. t i;.I. C C o"\:.n t . 

.319. PETROLEUIvI GAS EQUIPHENT 

1. Bottling apparatus installation. 

2. Compro::zsor. 

3. neater. 

4. Heat exchan,ger. 

5. X:i.xing valve. 
r Vaporizer. o. 
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• 
320. OTHER GAS GF.:NERAT=NG EQUIPHENT. 

(I::lzofar as applicable u.se units showJ."). in other accounts). 

1. Lamp black remover. 

2. Oil burner. 

3. Refractory screen. 

323. PURIFICATION E~U!PMENT 

1. Absorber 

2. Actii'yer. 

3. Blo'\o:er. 

4. CoupressoI'. 

5. Condenser. 

6. Cooling coil. 

7. Decanter. 

S. Filter. 

9. Oxide conditioner. 

10. T~r extractor. 

11. Purifying box. 

12. Purifying box cover. 

13. Precipitator. 

14. Rectifier for preCipitator. 

15. Scrubber. 

16. Spray pond. 

17. Stack. 

18. Thienizcr. 

19 . Transforl~er . 

20. \~az1".l box. 

22. Well. 

325. OIHER PRODUCTION ECt·uIP~.ENT 

1. Calorimeter. 

2.. Control installation. 

3. Exhauster. 
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• 
4. Cas mixing chamber. 

5. Odorizing unit. 

6. Oil togger. 

7. Station meter. 

S. Office furniture and equipment. 

(See account 372 for units) 

II. NATURAL GAS PRODUCTION PLANT 

331-1. GAS wELL STRUCTURES 

(Use 'mi ts ror aCCCl!.ln.t 312) 

331-2. FIELD Y~ASURING AND REGULATING STATION STRUCTURES 

(Use units for account 31~) 

;.31-.3. OTHER PRODUCTION SYS'rEH STRUCTURES 

(Use units for acco~~t 312) 

332-1. PRODUCING GAS WELLS - 1'ELL CONSTRUCTION 

1. Well. 

332-2. PRODUCING GAS WELLS - HELL EQUIP~.ENT 

1. Casing he~d valve. 

2. Casing string. 

3. Derrick. 

4. Pump. 

333-1. FIELD LINES 

(Use uni tz for .::.lccount :359, Hains, ,,-here applicable) 

333-2. FIELD MEASURING AND REGOLATING STATION EQUIPMENT 

1. Boosters. 

2. Driving ~~its_ 

3. Meters. 

4. Pre~sure gauges. 

5. Pressure regulators. 

6. Pu."lps. 
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3~4. DRILLIl'1C AND CLEi~!NC EQVIP~~T 

1. Bailer. 

2. Boiler. 
3. Derrick. 

4. Drilling cable. 

5. Drilling shaft. 

6. Drilling machine. 

7. Er.gine. 

S. Motor. 

0 Pullin.g Machine. ./' . 
10. Rig. 

335. PURIFICATION EQUIPi<!ENT 

1. Ab:::orber. 

2. Actifyer. 

3. Blower. 

4. Compressor. 

5. Condenser. 

6. Cooling coil. 

7. D0canter. 

8. ?ilter. 

9. Oxide conditioner. 

10. T~r extr~ctor. 

11. Purifyir.g box. 

12. Purifying box cover. 

13. Precipitator. 

14. Rectifier for precipitator. 

15. Scrubber. 

16. Spray pond. 

l7. Stack. 

18. Thion:l:zer. 

19. Transformer. 

20. i-Jash box. 
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21. ~~shcr cool~r. 

22. ~iell. 

~J ~6 oJ.. • r,:r::SIDUAL RESrNING I:;~IJIPHENT 

• G;,.soline H~fininc Apparatus: l-\. 

B. Light 0il Rei'inir..g Appcl.rntus: 
'I Condenser. .... 
,,:. Dccantc:- • .... 
":l D.:::phleg:lW tor. '" . 
I Fr~:.ctivn~ ti:r!e column. ..... 
5. He~t cxcl;,~ngcr . 

6. Nixer. 

7. Sludge burner. 

8. St:l.ll pot. 

C. Other Refining EC~1J.i:plr.(~nt.: 

(Fo11o'I,J samE:: SChl::~J:0 :;'..~ 1!1 ether b,CC¢'Lmts i,ith one piece 

o~ ~pparatu~ constit~ting ~ unit.) 

D. Sulphur Recovery ;~pp;J.ra. tus: 
, 

Autocl~vc. _. 
2. Bin. 

J. fllter. 

I .sc;;;.lc. ..... 
5. iv";;;:,sher. 

E. '!.';,;;,r RefininB Appar.:;:. t\LS: 

'1 Centrifuge. .... 
., .... Condenser . 

3. Cooler. 

4. DehYdrator. 

5. Heater. 

6. Still pot. 

7. ~jeJ.l. 

;37. OTHER PRJDUCT!ON EQUli?tllEN1' , 

(Use uni tz for accvu.."'lt :325, ,,'h(:l"e \;1pplicable) 
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III. STOR~GE PLANT 

34.G. STvJ\AGB STRUCTUP.ES AND IivlPROiri;NJ:.:NTS 

(Us;: units for account .312) 

l. iiolder croy,'!l. 

2. Holder cro'Wl'l. support. 

3. ;Ioldol'" cup. 

l .... Holder gu.ide f'rar~t;? • 

~, 
4' • Hold~r lift. 

6. Holci.e.I' piston. 
.... :1:i)lde!' til.n.~ • I • 

o. .?r,,:·~sure ~~,..,) .. 
I.,; ....... l\. • 

9. ,. k 
..\~J.. • 

10. Blcv.;,.t.or. 

IV. TRANSMISSION PLANT 

353. tIAINS (T:L'i:.i.nsmission) 

NJtc: In t,':J.e c.;:.!::.c ~f a ~;"(;tirct:l(:mt :Lnvol'~ir;r 'nore thi;m 50 feet 
~u~ 1~~0 t~~n 100 ~~~.. ~Ll.p I~O~~"~ 1~ ~~~~~Q ~~ 50 
...., '-' "" ... 'U .L.~.. ... _\';';"''''' ,",.L.~' 'tJwl,Jr.,p. .. "" ........ '-_.\,., ......... , ~,,_ 

i'eet £h:::.ll b8 consid~red ;:;;.n (,I.c.i.clit.i..>n.;~l unit ,,'hen such 
(~):cess is !!1.Ql"C th .. ·m ';' :.;. i'~et. F'ur e:X.\:.:.t!ll:le, .l :ret1re::lent 
of 30 feet sh~:l b~ co~sidered a rGt1rernent of two 
l.ll'lits: ;;. rctirenl~nt o!' 70 ::'~e0t shall "00 \~onsidcrcd a 
::-ctiI'cmcnt of ')~le lxr.i t. 

(ps~ unit::; for account )(,0, Dist::ibu:tion Pumping i).nd 

Regulat·~r.g Ec;uip:nor:.t.~ :J.na. <":.CC'')1 • .lnt 368, Other Distribu-

v. DISTRIBU1.ICN PL ..... N't 

358, STRIJCTU:kES .rU~D D1PROV£1,;j~NTS 

(U:::,e u.nits for ;;:ccount 312) 

359. ~1h.rNS (Dis trio'J.tion) 

'j -. Pip,~, 100 feet of piiJe lnc:h1.d.ing valves i.o.nd fittings. 
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.. • 
Note: In the c;.:;.se of a retirenlc:1t involvinz :.lore than 100 feet 

but less than ~OO f~et, the roota~e in excess or 100 
feet sh~J.l be consid(~red an nee 'i ti,)nal unit when such 
exc~ss is more tl1::.n 1,.9 i'e0t. x'OX' ex .. i.m.plc, \l retirer:lent 
of 160 :Ce~t sh:J.ll be con$id~red i;:.. rctiremi;ll1t of' two 
uni:'s; a r<;;tircment of lJ~O f~et sl'l;;.:.ll 'be considered e 
retirement of one unit. 

~. District severnor. 

3. Dust c~tcher. 

L.,.. Oil f.)gger. 

5. R~·~.,.. .. ' c .... ot:'~-~" • <;.t . .1,..1. ... o~o. .. w ... ..:.1,,1;." ~pccial structure for. 

6. :Rc~a tU!';l tor. 

8. Tun."'lE:l s~li.!.ft. 

Nvte: ItHair!s" shall in~J.t.;,je piJ~e, V':~lV0S, f1t~tings, specic:..J.::;, 
o.·r~~c ')oi~t~ ·~A }'~oc:rin~ "'t"".;)~ .... o..,J, ,", ... ",\"1. "-" __ -to", I!,. 

360. 9LJi·lP!NG AND l{i;.;c:.n:.;\:i,'IKG ~~UIPH1NT 

1. After cooler. 

2. Booster. 

:3. Comprt~ssor. 

4. District ~eter. 

5. Governor. 

7. Vault Or' !'llali.ho18. 

361. SERVICE:8 

1. Services (I " .. .. nl e ... \,:.1 :;.crvico 

2. bervice stubs (Inlet of service to cap or plug) 

362.. METERS 

1. MetGr ln~tulled with or without house recJl~tors. 

, .... 
2. 

'" ). 

Lamp . 

L~p standard. 

Heg'ula tor. 



/ • .:''" 
... 

363. OTHER DISTRIBu':rION S::lS'1'EM E"UIPHE.NT 

1. 0!'ficE: i"urr:..i ture and cq\lipmc~,t. 

(See ~ccount 372 for units). 

VI. GE~ERAL PLANT 

:3 71. S'l'F:r;CTlJRES l~"iD Ii-lPROVEr'·rr;;NTS 

(Use '..:I.nl't.s for U.CCOI,Ult :;12). 

372. OFFICB FUR1~:i:,!,LJRE AND E~UIPi\iENT 

B;;.ch pri:lcipiJ.l i tr'1:l of equi.pment such. as: 

1. ' .".ddi!'lZ or c~lculs. ting "IllaC!line (ir.cl':,;:,u ing coin counters). 

2. Boot{C;;':'S8 (corr.plet.~). 

4. C;;obinet. 

5. Cl"l.<lir. 

6. Des"ti:. 

7. Dict:::.tl:tg :.lachine (rccordli:G or :r.~prodl;.cing). 

8. Duplic~ting m&chinc (inclu~ing lotter pre~s). 

9. 'Photos tat mo.cl1ine. 

10. 

11. 

. " .1.",. 

13. 

14. 

SO-fe. 

Sof:l or lounge. 

T;::.ole • 

Typewriter. 

v • .s:.rdrobe. 

373. TRlJ>iSPORTATI0N E'-ciUIP~"lENT 

1. Air COIllt-.).:'cssor. 

2. C.:..solir~c OJ:' oil PU.'ilp. 

'3. Gc.zolin~ 0).' oil :::torage t .. 1.nl ... 

4. Hors.:;, :'Ilule or ox. 

5. !1otor. 

6. Power-driven greasing machine. 

7. Tractor. 

3. Vehicl~. 
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374. STORES :t:C~(JIPHEN1' 

E~ch princip&l it~m ot ~~uipment such as: 

1. Cr~n~, hoist or ch~inf~11. 

2. Motor. 

3. Port~ole or elevat.inE and stJ.cklng equipment. 

4· Shelving or bins, section of. 

5. T:';.lck. 

Bacl'l prine ipal i tE.'~n of ~CJ Ilip:nent such as: -

1. Air c~n~ressor. 

? ;;. Cr '~'"' 'n n'~ ,.'-t ~"'.t.~.' •• ",,_it;) or ch~i.r..i·all. 

I ..... Dri1l.ir.g rr.acil~"no. 

5. Drill pres:. 

6. Elcct:::-ic "relding ;;l,';l.chine. 

7 . 
.... c. 

1" .,j. 

11. 

12. 

1;. 

Forge. 

La.the. 

}1otor. 

Plane!' . 

She.p~r. 

2. Drying oven. 

3. C~lOl'i:r..E:tel'. 

4. Tezt me:ter. 

377. T00LS AND 'i>}\)Rt~ Ec.;UIPMENT 

Et~,c.n. f.irincip~l item vf eq,uipment s1;.ch <.:.5: 

1. Alr compressor. 
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• 
2. Boiler. 
. , 
,). C:::.ble puJ.li:lg pOi'lI~r equipment . 

4. Concrete mixer. 

5· Derrick, crane, hoist or chalnr~ll. 

6. 

7. 

S. 

9. 

10. 

Engine. 

Forge. 

Furn.::~ce . 

Hoter. 

Fil~ driving ~c~ine. 
, ~ 
... J.. Pipe t!!re.:1ding and cutting machl:1~ . 

12. Portable crane. 

13. Portable conveyor. 

14. Pump. 

15. Trenching ::::1,'lcl"J.ir~e. 

16. B::~ckfil1ing r:l~chine. 

) 78. COl-'i,'1D'NICATIUN E~UIPill:t:NT 

1. Carrier c~rrent couplins cupacitator. 

:2. C;;;.rrier curre:r:t t:r':'!"1.s'J1itting o.nd receiving set. 

3. Intcl'CO;~l!llUl"licu. ting telephone system. 

4. R~dio receiver. 

5. R~dio transmitter. 

6. Ster~gc battery inst~ll~tion. 

Note: Unit::; of cond'uc'Cor~, $upports ~mc:i du.ct lines sh.::.ll be 
identical 'Hi th t~ose ?rcscrioed 'by th.is Contnission for 
e.ccounts 344, 345, 346" 347, ;40, 354, 355, 356, and' 
357, i'or 'the Sy~tem of Accou.."'1ts fo:::' Electric Utilitiez. 

Each princip:.ll ite:!1 of equipment. 
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